
Irnew it not,as contairning the IIpearl of great price. For the Colonial Churchman. " Truth is strange-stranger tha fiction." If the fol-
tUt though I had thus far lightened myselfthe money lowing startiing tale be true, vrell might the poet say so-

till tveighed heavily. yetbeing unwilling to part with TUE BRAZEN sERFElNT Itis from thepen ofa correspondent:
I tried all my strength, and conritinned swimming.

mfer some time, and when I trust have made consid-eepc
ereble way, I turned to see whether my Bible was in Saviour ! ta Thee we turn, and drink anew In the uonth of June, 1835, upon the accouqt

"iht. I could not suppose it possible, for I thought Thy healing might." reaching Youghal that Mr. John O'Connell was de-
It Tius.qt bave sunk into the vaters ; but to my great Among the remarkable types of Christ crucified, the lift- clarcd the sitting nember for tliat borough by a com-

Surprise,1 foin d it borne up by the wave,And now close ing up of the brazen Serpent by Moses in tihie widerness mittee, of the louse of Comnious,the priest ordered
t y 0  njdr Al cr er th.'ie wthja general illumination. One bouse i Yougbal, wai

1Yy shoulder ! My very heart thrilled with joy ; is preeminent. We find the inspired accouitof this pre-
Sseizej M preniols book, and rotild ot help crying above ail the others conspiecus for tfhe splendeur and

eiz my 9 ible adodn lfiguration of our lesseddSaviourdrecorded intumbers,lst va l, and the eafer multitude stoppcd
tho, h t myo Bibe ; so you n w ornot eave erie, chapter, and spiritualized and applied by Him, in 3 John, to admire and ta, praise the fair lady of the mansion

you atd ii neyer part." d Id Ipu it 14, 15. Upwards of 1400 years before our Saviour was1who sat withrin, gorgeously anîd beautifuly arr yed, in

"'Y jacket, and then emptied my pockets of my made flesh, this type spake movingly and plainly of Him ffull view of the passing thrcng. But one object ar-

tIInev. At length I reached a rock ; and there as to thesoul of the believing Israelite. resied the attention of ail. It vas apparentiy liman,

rested my weary limbs, and refreshed myself With Seven times had that rebellious people mutinied against stretched upon a lo so a i tes ofroth, dinig rotl
e'y crumb fopeked my Bible. The words Kis ntheirleader, and as often had they been warned by awul covered with a pall- four large candes burned upon

t pocke, op d y b. r, "K ireatenings, or scourged by divine punishment. They each side of the body,and two at the head and two ah thethe son,, lest fie lie Angry, and ye ptrish frorn thp ieo h oyni wou h edadnoa h

Wa, tihpn bis rth is kinded but a littlel,' now meet with difdiculties in theirjouriey, and forgetting1 feet. M\Iany n ere invited to enter and view the corpse,
BlessPd are ail they that put their trust in him,'' that He who pernitted dangers to approach, could ialso vwoudering how so much joy could dwell in a place

Were the first that met the eye. As I laid myse carry them through in safety; they complain of the very w here dea!h bad. j4ist visited, when lo; the rnystery
1 dad wi ar he hog nsft; hycmli fas explained. 'l'he fair lady of thie house, to givey nyroclky bed, and closed rny eyes, these words manna which fell froinheaven. full venttoer piot feelinad te dresed tip aStj u oded in my ears. 1>Pich& dUfw lIi , d aifi) 1et1A ober patriptie feelng, > a rssduu n my e God himself avenged his own honour: and ailthough thefigure to represent MIr. T. B. C. Symth, the defeated

1 'ker, Mny tongue buraing with thirsf, 1 feared thar
%t.dmedonvue bni th th undera ed serpents of the wildeness had proved to his chosen peo- candidate, and this ßlgre she waked as before des-

cf an offended God. In rmy distress I called upon ple harmless and stingless, yet nov their harn is made cribed. Mr. Symtb, she said, was politically dead,
tIhe Lord, and he heard me, and delivered me out of more deadly ; theirstings piercing and fiery. " Now the and there he lay. Shortly after this tragie event, the

my troubles.- After passinig two long days upon people," writes Bishop Hall, "seck ta Moses unbidden. leading agitator of te borough took this fair lady for
the rock,<to mny great joy a ship have in sight, home- It were a pity Inen should wvant affliction, sinice it s " better or worse,' and she became Mrs. --. Arnid
1 ard bound ta lverl I. 01 with what over- hpr the rejoicings generally attendant upon this eveit,

r bon1 o ieps, awttwa vr them.to their prayers and confessions. , All the persua f Ltrs.--'s patrio içsm was thth eofpngr,
eed « an iety did 1 watch its conîing. 1 x in9 , ois ol-ntdothlat which the serpents have 1 .'swsthe themne of panegyric,

'trted a11my stren th to iatch it handkere ief, in o oesolHntd ta hihte epnt laeand it may be well believed that even at the wedding

IY it% was perceived. A boat tt as iminediately sect done for hini GddThou seest how necessary itsthe wake weas uppermost inthe minds of the guests -t

a, and I was taken on board the vessel. i soon re- that we shouhi be strong sometines, else we should run least it was often tnlked about. Time passed by, and

Mlned rny strength, and uiIth'a grsteful heart re- wild,;and never corne toa sound humiliation. Weshouldfound Ms.-- n the exjoyment cf an hîonest inde--

yed My vows to coniecrrate my li!fe so providen never seek Thee if Thy yaed did not tnd us out."n
iudlI>' reso'rved, ta >11>' havenly Patiner ; and may ý otid ot" of ber bnshand, vhose agitating propensitie« siretook

re granter tgrce and strengthe whc is needful chiddren of Isrel spake not only' against God, but ood care should not lunber. I August, 1837, an-
0 .b~ -- against Moses;'bat et once "lho prayed for thiren "I

ra me.- Sundat choo 'nacher.Tru other election came on- ther.an of her choice (How-
etype of Christ wboprayed for Ihis persecutors and for his ard) is about beinrg returned-that day,she propose?,

F A B L E. -THE DISCONTENTED Ass. fainting disciples. I pray for theni," 14John 9. In an- shall be a day ofjoy-the lights are prepared to illa-

A certain Ass always grumbled at his codition,- swer ta the prayer of the piophet, God directed him ta inte ; site, hersevf, is t be forea to ss t

tie winter ho colmplained of the bitter cold, and liftup abrazen Serpent on highr, so that all nmight behrold itneand fate severs the thead ofher owrn ex-
thed that spring would corne. When spring came it. In obedience ta the promise, such ofthe wounded as rstenceand te ver. ourthat wifenessed Mr. I-o h rd'm

threas work ta be done, n akw ocdhoîoe OdS (S.fturJîifound Mrs. - Nfelp5ss orpse. Oiti
froina work~ to e done 'and Jack wa s forced to lookedthereon,straight were cured;and,by God'es is wf t dwell n the suddenness ofthat departur

a rr inîg on the means, ceased ta die. B-ut the words of scrip- I t canînot be thought upon without btiunging to mîirid
or c as ile. ile %% isbed for surnmner ; suminer -

"-was ànd tben he %vash fo uot ;"suarmJmees terzed aro ever the best. "And it came to pass, that if a how, npon the day of a former victory, this inani
e: än,*d te ewa o o ;ayfie ezdmâte body hbad mnocked that ideath 'which now, even

M sadly. He thought ho should be better in au- serpent had bitten anyman, when he beheld the serpentof5in te bod ba s veta hrief W ben

inn, but i autumn lie had to carry to market bawk- brass, he lived." We must not doult but that while their r the e th ofptis ady sed aba,

0 loaded with apples, and pears,. and potataes. He vounded bodies thus,were healed, their souls iere universal sympathy vas felt by the peaceful crowd.
d hardIl find timne ta sleep. " A;h," said e strengthened bly faith. O Saviour, it is toTiee we The leaders of the mnoverment forbid the notes of joy

hat a forolie I ato disie inr th abest nust look, and be.cured. Thou art for our nourishient. which were in preparation ta ie sng, and the lrid

r al u s s aur refteshiiig our cune; as hereafter, so even now, allin din of the exulting, mulitude was hushed into a calm.
nothing lday long. This same old ass belong- -Dublinecord
fir-&t toaagardec:er,who carried greens to;rnarke alnl !

Ah," he said, ,laho hard it is that I should be fore- Inow, Messrs.El!itors, erdeavour to preseni the lcading < One ieak vii sink a ship, nd âne si wi I de-
o rise so carly, and rudge to market every features of this livly tppe, andof its grOcious fulfilmentstroya sinner. Hle that forgettrth bis friend is un-

" e next went to a currier, thon he had to trusting tiat yoursreaders nay humably and prayerfuly fill &grateful ta hin; but he that forgets is Saviour i4 un-
rry skins, and he could nhtbe s e ase up, irntheir own miuds, this scanty outline. merciful to himself. H[e that lives in im and looks

tewas taken by a coalmian. H.is load was heavierrvmINFcAo. orapnssheae,washefreaknd b>' castr onfinbet is».",I'asTYPE.- SIGNIF!CATION. for happiness lherearter, is Ilike in thmt soveth cock!,e
a before, a Ind lire master often beat him. " i wa The serpents were fiery, - Satan i the old serpent and things ta fill bis barn with wheat and barley. If

àft oo, said he, " to leave ny irst master ;D.the 1 inflanniing the bodyand cats. sinîs bis biting; it is as the a man would live weIl, lnet imir feteh ini last day ta

ing but amel oing tormnort tol.binten bygall of asps; biteth like aný him, and niake.it always his compani'n. WThisper.
-g butbows.hem.errow. - n and chan e of troughts prove that sin is ii ths

l eve&ry condition there is good and evil. .-9wise:man The brazen. serpent .w "Saws the Son of Man i d ew haodsetsht by, be nt
ake the best of his-lot, andnot complai. Discontent ifted p before thenumerous li fted up, thpt ihosoever bc.oured a thing ofhat worth b>' mn», what iseavei

dPeople are never happy; and those wko change often people,thenjourneyingthro lieveh in Him shouid not tt God commended? If the life that is atendd
ostl3 changefron bad to worse.-Gns. Mess. thewildernes.Thosev h'3John A re so many troubis so 5 th tobee t go >y us,

a te outermo pa-tsoftheivrted t look wih fai what is the lif-bove? Every body will cry p thep-,sopltya Rekgivn.-Phu)asaphy ig afire ofcamp ninîght look on and'ee acrucified Savibur, and to be
ilsp and a f ienled. -- saved. à9oodness of m n, but who is there that is atèctId ans

otten sticks flickerinig in a desert, with ail eround To the fewi devoidof h salvatiomniy Jesus Christhe should be by the goodness ,f God? • We seh'om

d anti dark. Reliion is' the gorious sun, cheer- mility and faith and resortwas, tthI.great majority of it down ta meat, but we eat and- leave; sa there
g and illuminig umniversaly-tWalker's Orginal. ng ta wcrely, huma reason, thoiws, a stun/lng bloc/k, is in Jesuis Christ more merit and rigiteuusntss thaa-

thiis mnódefmeo mst iave andto theGreeksfooishbness, the whoe nl bas heed of."-Bungan.
ufaxnts.-Religion is the best armor in tha world, appeared' ieadefte toa nA not a hiost merciful

hi:e2worst cloaili. - the prorgetûr-e. narbIsuertg.Fin
t hwo-cke brewVo1tl ftrans- Chrisi tis eciared yflic tlh Fors of PraY.r-~-Calvin used a form of rrytr;

h1le hypocrite il n ver so far froni beinga·tir lated "pole," mrcans"a ban SpiritofInsiationia Is.10, andromposed*on'for (he Sunday service, which was
1 'tian, as wihen he tooks the most like oe. - er, or ensigu." to be " an ensign for the peo-afterwards est'lish e d at Genea.z
t i s a w a s t e r - i mn e -i n t e c o u r t o f c o n s c ie l c e T e s r e l i t e o k i n g tf h m s t l o k n t T h o e p e r s n s e p e c t t u a u h - f r o m t e s Lrj

e0 may' be as gaod as we pha,0r, sys Barrow, if i-he serpent ns thre irstrumnent'J4swusi12 Heob. 2, and thrus be' m our- dsy, who wiai for arn inclination- to pray.
Splease to be good. orbhis euree must -first have sared, 47 Is. 22. We must fromîrimmediate dictaesof theipivsit of God. WAi-ra.

.ects and sectaries are <Ire caricatures ofeur aseneio~t~tcte His,~ poer aIl sufiencvIl Forms cf pr iyer arr' used b. îninrte-enîetth,
tie nd untdeiled reliioo. - fuepi:Octoer10th poen n . 'of the Chrihtian chturchl,
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